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rT-"ft;6- 3 m tadvancfe, fcj.OOatthbend,! ' "Where Ldbertjr Dwells there Is my Couutry.,,Ctc. f .
and 8G,2Ir aliir the' opiiatitst f- - Ihe year i

BY MITCI1ENER & MATHEW& New Philadelphia, October 7 VD; 5; ko,;::wiio

- From Ibe Bosion Daily Times.
HURRAH EOR MAINS. ' ',' '".

Hurrah! hurrah! huirah for Maine!
List id the tiliinder cry ,

Thai from her everlasting bifis
Comes fraught wiib victoft,

A thousand cheers or glorious Maine!
. A thousand guns to tell - i i f
How nobly she has fought thefight,

Aye and Las won h Wtllf ' "

As sweep her foaming waters . .

v From hill to vale below'; ;

As sweep he'r noble rivers on . ,

' ' Resistless in their flow;
As strike her mruntain, thunder bolU

With paralysing blow; (i :

feo hate her democratic fons
Descended on tHe foe. "' ' ' '

, From height to height the signal light, "

The glorious to le shall speed,,
r 'Twill every pye agaitisl the sky

Its fiery joy shall read- -,. , .. . i

Ahc our shouts shall carry terror thro1
The federal array L ' .' ?'M

For as Maine has won the battle ...
' Will the Uuipn win the day, :

; ' From the Holmes County Farmer.

OIL YES, PAY THE TBAITOR!
Col. Matthews, etir present representative in Con-- f

ress, has sent us the following copy of the Report made
by the whlgs in the Senate, for the payment of old Trai-
tor Hull's salary, including the Very' time he was

the city of Detroit, and the gallant army un-

der his command, into the power ot the BiitiSh! This
ame committee reported against paying back (0 Jack-eo- n

the 81,000 Una illegally imposed upon him lor gal-
lantly delending New Orleans!

The officers of the Treasury Department had very
roperly refused to pay the salary to Hull, after he had

betrayed his trust, and sold himself to the enemy, but
(he whigs came iotward and contend that the officers of
(he Treasury have ERRED; and tfiey have reported
and voted for its payment at this late day.- - But thanks
lO.Mr Preston Of S; C a more honest whig, the odi-

ous Bill was laid 66 the (able, there to sleep until the
Tories get into power. r a

Some of the Wb'ls "have dfhfed that any such Re-Y- x

was ever made to Congress but here ft is, just as
ft waa introduced bVMf. Clayton, the whig Senator
fronvDei&wari. ' The on the Committee, were,
Berrien, ot Georgia, Kerr, of Maryland, arid Prentiss,
every one whigs. And all who voted (or if, were whigi
HerefsthVRepoft;'

'"'
: ; 'V',.'; . ",' '

ii Senate of United Stdlet,' March 8.1813.
v

Mr. Clayton srrbm'itted (he following ' ;
;' ' '' '"'" " " '"REPORT: 7

"The committee on .the Ju'diciary to whom was re-

ferred the petition 61 Nancy B. Hickman", the daughter
And principal legatee of William Hull deceased:"

'That William Hull, was duly appointed and com-

missioned Governor of Michigan Ttfrri o'ry on the 1st
5ay of March 18tJ, tot the trm of three years, by James
Madison President of the United States, at an, annual
salary, by law, of $2,000; that he beid rfiat office until

the 29th day o( Oc oberI8l3, When his successor LEW-1- S

CASS was appointed; and that upon an application
at tlie Treasury Department tor payment of his Salary,
it was paid to Mm only to' the ISt oiFebrtrarj'j 1813, ani
pot to the 29th ' October in. that year, whtt he was re.
ijioved from office, on the ground that he was arrested as
4 military ' officer on the said fct da? or Feoiiary, l8Bl.

The committee are of opinion that so' long as W illiam
Hull, Was permitted to remain in the office of Govern-

or, and to discbarge its duties, he had a perfect right to
the Salary attached by the few, to ths office;1 and there
were no means ot terminating the office. Apd this

Jould ohly be affected ty removal by resignation or by

death, and as neither ot these events occurred nntiF the

idtb o( October 18KJ, the'salary attached b law to the
Office did Hot, and couid rioi,' terminate sooner. The
arrest of William. Hull as a fmilitiry officer had bo
conrieciioh'Wiih'his civil office of Governor, aid did not

affect it. The arrest of a military officer' is a merecer- -'
eindtiial, and does not usually affhet the personal liber-

ty of the mart'.' Hull; notwithstanding his. arrest,, was
pehriilted to hold his office of.Governor, and his. right to

redeive the Salary c'brftitiued as fobf? as he Was permit-tie- d

tb'lfold office --Tbe one' dbuld only cease with the

other,..- - To'termtaate the salary, there should jiave been

a, removal lrora office Tbh was ju the power of the

President at any time, but it was not done until the 39th

of October. 18Kt;-- ami to'ifral time Hull had a clear
right to th'e Salary." ' '

'Believeing-tha- t the ofifccrsof tlie treafriry Depart-jhcti- t

havu erred tbe Committee report a bill for the

.; ... ; y, ':: ., .

,t Certify the. foregoing' to ba a full and true
topy.....; 'A.,.'j j. ,t-,- ,t:".'u ,,

... ., AS. Mathews.:,, ,:
..Coshoctpil, Sept. lth XJw-m- A

fHE'TWO PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES-SO- ME

OF'iTHEIR DIFFERENCES OF QPIN- -

(ON.i.fc: s;': '1 :', v iV
- , the Democratic candidate, Uin; ''lavbr o!

9 Tariffsystem Having puch protcclive provisions' as
shall extend avorto the pursuits of the manufact
(brer, the marchVin, the agriculturalist the mechanic
and the labojer.", 7tf. ..-- -- .i ,,

Mr, Clay; the feeefal Whig candidate is jn favor ol

the first of these only, excruive o all 'tlie others. Mi-- .

P'olk is irrjfavor of extending the protecting arm of our
Government over suffering ai.d depressed Texas,, and
thdreby preventing Engfand from planting her forces on

our Southern, as he hat on our .Eastern, Northern and

Western borders.Mr: Clajf i 1" ftvbr;.o 'rejecting this

fciir and beauiiful- - irrrilory, embracing from three to

li'mr hundred thousand equate .miles of. the most pro,

duCtive land in the worlds aiiij.' permitting England lo

claim ber as her oWh, therebjr, cijuiering"the tranquil-

ity and prosperity of the Americ n nation ..These dif.

fcrenrn of opinion do ft'ni;il;t rxt,; ami end; any one

My that tbe rli(.'y pf'Mr. Pvl.'1 i Iy.qnty rolicy. th-- .t

can advance the (ntej-e- til the. country atii jmjrove

r,ii'T9rcta,l: u$ ajiiaUijcal Mlatipns. Yuri

AP1ND EUROPE!
' The federalists 'in 1840 made a great adb beeatlse,

when advt)'caiinj the y law, Van Buren
made the casual remark that the 'neasure was not new

and untried, as man' of the most prosperous batiohs
of the eart'i, got along without a National Bank, as a
fiscal agent. But now, we Gnd Henry Clay advocat-

ing a National Bank because ENGLAND has one

because the most despotic and tyranizing halidhs in the

world have them! Hear what Clay has says in his
Raleigh speech: "

- "The necessity for a national institution does not re-

sult merely froth1 the existence of local institutions, but
it arises from the fact that all the great commercial
nations ot the world have their batiks. -- ENGLAND,
Prance, Austria, Russia, Holland, and all the GREAT
powers of EUROPE, have their National Banks."

Well, here is the great leader ol the British Whig
party, advocating a National Bank because VICTO-
RIA has one, the EMPEROR of Austria, and all the

other TYRANTS have them! And il'Clay gets into

power' he'll want a CRO WN and a THRONE be-

cause the AUM'OCRAT of Russia has theml Eng-

land has both a Bank and a Tariff, and she ?. has her

STARVING MILLIONS, and ber purse-prou- pam-

pered Lords and Dukes, who ride rough-shod- , over tbe

necks of' an oppressed people! Ah, yes we must
tax and oppress odr people, because England does the

same to hersl ' We must ha ve a Bank to FEE our
Clay's Websters, Ewings, &c., because

the Aristocracy of Europe are kept up in that way!
Most certainly! . "If we cannot have BLACK slaves
we must have WHITE ones!" is the rallying cry of
Federalism! But the Demdrracy are aroused-th- ey

have scented these monstrousschemeg from afar, &;hey
are now rallying from town and city, from mountain
and glen, in the south, east and west, north and every
where, to put down the British party in America!. They '

WILL conquer-Cla- y- is a doomed man and he may
as well now get down, like Belshaizar, and eat grass
for the hand writing is on the Wall! '

WHO IS THE ARISTOCRACY
The whig party desire the establishment of a United

States Bank, a' Protective tariff and a Distribution of

the Surplus Public Funds arising from the latter acts.
Is not the tendency of wealth to aristocracy and does not

a mammoth bank tend only to ma ke the rich richer! Is
not the effect of a Protectee Tariff, only to bloat the

monopolist and nialfe him the tyrant ol the poof laborer
and dependent? ; Will not the: effect 'of the Distribution
act be only to afford the speculator the opportunity to
riot upon and plunder the property of honest citizens'!

Who then is the friend of the Aristocracy'? Truly we

believe truly he who takes sides with the whig cause.

Then contrast the measures of the whigs with those of
the Democratic Republican's of.the.country oh! indeed,

those ot those of the lalt.--r contrast most beautifully with

those of the former. The Democracy contending for

equality, jostiee, right, universal liberty and the world
over. Choose ye then wisely, f. with a free conscience

you can say you have done your duty your duty to
yourself, your fellow men, and to your country; to your
God and liberyA-O- i S. &p.

SHAMEFUL CONDUCT. OF THE WHIG- S-
.. - - Look otiT. .

'

--

' We haVe received several letters, particularly from
Warren and Clinton counties, stating that one whig is

bettingsmaM amounts with-- great number of demb-ear- t,

to' deprive thm of voting. There is bo such law
in the1 State as prevents a man voting because he has
bet on the election; and any Judge that would so de-

cide, would subject himself to severe penalties. Demo
crat's! you bate yet to guard your rights at every point.

If such were: the law, bait the whigs in this town would

be disfranchised! But there is no such law ! I And no

judge' dare' refuse a vote ort that accoun t. Never wr.s

federalism more desperate man nt present, ana yen

must guard ourselves accordingly .

P. S. Tbe Cincinnati Gaze tte, we see, charges the

democrats' with bettitlg one against many whigs, but

does not sajf that it does not deprive the latter of then

righUo vote: The Gazette meant to back its friends in

their attempt at fraud, lot it knows better. There is no

such l&vf.- -r Statesman.

v 'V'-- HOW. THEY saUIRM- l- . , ,

The Clay papers Who sought to make capital out Of

Claj's first letter on the Texas qtfestiotf, have'been wo-ful- ly

peipleXed with his '.fast letter- - coming out for An--

nexalion. hey resort tq all sorts of twists and expe-

dients lo save-thei- r shuffling candidate from the con

tempt of all singie-mifi'de- honest men. - Tbfi weakest

trick Is that of the New York trfbunn, Which, finding it

impossible to explain or reconcile the inconsistencies of

Clay's last letter, goes back to his leter to Raltegb;' N
C, of April 19, 1814. as containing bis true opinions on

that question; What a palpable attempt to cheat the

people! In the South, the Whig press makes every at
tempt to smother Clay's tetter to Raleigh. While bis la

test letter on texas', is given as a'co nclusive evidence of

his devotion to Annexation. In the same manner bis

letter to.Cope in favor of the present Tariff, , is superce.

ded by the whig pa pers in (be South by.hls letters to

Bronfon and AierriWethir, wherein he says it" ought to

be alteied and amended: Such are the miserable shifts

whifgery.
: Can an honest people be swindled out.of

their suffrages by such lascally scheniesl We trust not.

;. WHIG PROTECTION.
This kind iif protection, says the Hartford Times, is

well understood by the faririefs. Nevfr has the farmer
been so shoft ol a market. His produce he must sel'
at one half tbe price he obtained ia 1810, while he finds

himself compelled lo pay an advanced price for cloths.

sugars and molasseV Foreign nations will not buy our

agricultural products, because we will lake nothing that

they manufacture or produce in return'. .Our restrictive

laws are destroying our markets, arid oppsessing the

people. ' Capital is protected at the expense of the Inbor

and Industry of the country. rThis is the result uf Whig

ptotection. They do not, as recortmemicd by James

,K. Polk, protect Agriculture, Manufactures,, Commerce

and the Mechanic arts alike but they bestow' bounties

on one interest to fhe injury of all oihets, and by op

pressing all otbcri.: '

.' '
.

' '

;' - rTht! New York Herald, in alluding to the IjcUing

gningon in New York, says the' cry is: "A hundred

io s:vaty.-flv- e that Wri;bt carries th State."

THE IRRESISTABLE.ENTHUSIASM OF THE
DEMOCRAUY-NEW.'YO- RK STATE SAFE
FOR POLK AND DALLAS. - :

From old Suffolk to Albany the whole people are in a
blaze of patriotic excitement. - Hickories at every lend-

ing banners bearing the inscription ot "Polk and Dal-

las, Wright and Gardiner" are seen before almost every
homestead- - Oa board Of the steamboat, "Polk and
Dallas" is the theme or 'conversation. Look at a lum-

berman coming slowly down the noble Hudson, aid
you will see "Polk and Dallas" upon a banner stream-
ing with the wind. Pass the tow boats and you will
be greeted with loud cheers for Polk and Dallas.- - Get
to Albany and visit the immense canal basiu. Take a
view of the innumerable canal boats which bear in

to and from the West such an immensity of wealth,
and see at stem and stern the little banners, "Polk and
Dallas forever." Then mix with the hardy boatman
with their sunburnt and weather-beate- n countenances
smiling with the certainty of victory for Polk and Dal-

las. Grasp them by the hand and draw them near you
and you will discover upon their red flannel shirts, cov-

ering their manly breasts, the war cry Polk and Dallas.
The enthusiasm is unbounded.' Nothing in the history
of any previous political canvass ever equalled it, and
the secret of this, to some, strange enthusiasm is the
strong national position which the Democracy of the

Union, through their delegates at the Baltimore Con-

vention, ' " ' 'now occupy." '
' Upon the old issues the Democracy bad taken their

stand. Opposition to a National Bank to

tariff, protecting one where it robbed ten,- giving to
the loom lords of Boston, OnS and two hun Ired per
tieiiti upon their investment to an assumption' ol the
Slate debts to Distribution upon all these we say the
Democratic party were fully committed. But there ;'is

a new element in this canvass, one which has awaken-
ed, aroused the masses. When Andrew Jackson first
raised his Hirculean arm to crush that corrupt institu-

tion which bad "purchased men like cattle in the mar-
ket" whet) the hero statesman himself, and alone al-

most, stood the barrier between the usurpations and
frauds ot an alarming Bank aristocracy, and the rights
of the people the popttlarJ iinphlse pronounced him

right, while trading politicians and schemers for the

spoils hesitated in their course. When Martin Van

Buren in 1837, with a morality of courage which will
be ever remembered, ih a titaie Of panic when alarm
and hesitancy might have been excusable, recommend-

ed his divorce of Banks from Government and the

of the Independent Treasury, the honest people
approved the policy while many who had assumed the
p.isition of leaders hesitated, returning only when the

public mind was fully developed, add sotne'made for
the "flesh pots" to remain so long as there was left any
substance upon which to fatten, Opposition to the Na-

tional Bank was a great and righteous movement; mere
politicians hesitated while the people advanced to a sup
port of Geff. Jackson. Opposition to a union between
the general goverflmenf arid th State Banks was a irea
sure equally good and equally righteous politicians
hesitated while the people eame to the support of Mr.
Van Duren vln both these cafes Andrew Jackson,
Martin Van Buren and the people were right while
the presumed leaders were wronp;. The new elemen'

whic,h the patriotism ot the Baltimore Convention ha

brought fnto this canvass, we mean, the occupation ol

Oregon ani tbe of Texas; has caused the

popular fteling to uprise. These two great questions

have developed the strong national predilections ot the

AmSrican people, and are carrying us on to a victory
such. as was never before known. They are the secret
of the immense .rally they account for the universal
enthusiasm in favor of the Republican candidates.

While the old issues are adhered to, these "interpola-
ted" questions have brought out the national' ihipUlse,
and marked the Democratic party as the great antago-
nist of British principles in this country. The popular
ehord is touched, and those who have regarded them-

selves as leaders of the Democracy, and have evinced
the usaal timidity of mere politicians when new ques.
tions come op, already perceive that neither Iddividua)
position nor influence" can control the mighty woiking
of a correct and patriotic public sentiment. The occu-

pation of Oregon and th'e annexation1 6f Texas were re
garded by the people as the old man of the Hermitage
regards them. Britain would usurp the one and con
trol the other. It is her polic so to do! The people
think with Andretr Jackson "show me,', says that
venerable and venerated hero and statesman, "wtiat the
policy we should pursue." The British is the aritage"

nist of the Republican principle tH Opposite of the
British policy is the American policy. However com
manding the talent, however exalted the position, how
ever great the services performed, no statesman can
misdirect the national instinct, if be attempts if he wi'

"
fail. -

.

;

The noble, patriotic, national, Democratic conduct of

that great convention of great men, .the Baltimore Con

tention, have placed the party upon its proper ground

It stands bold against every measure of Federalism it

stands bold ri opposhfbtt to British usurpation and in
trigue. ., The result js that the whole coilntrV Is on fire

to confirm at the ballot boxes the election of that Con
vention, and in no other is the. enthusiasm more deep
the determintion more' earliest, the prospects more bril-

liant and certain,', than in the great Empire State for

such a triumph as is yet unrecorded on the.' archives of

the Republican Party. , t ? j
"

: :'. "
. AW York Plebeian.

JS"We might as well attempt to number' the trees pf
the forest as to ehronielelhenumber of Democratic Mass
Meetings that are being held through the country. We
do not lake up a paper that is not filled with accounts o'

gatherings of the people in favo'i of Polk
and Dallai - We are on the top wave! and shall over-

whelm Federalistajn November; Clear the track when

Mhe bell rings! '; ' C? ?

CJrThe coons call Texas the "Loam Star!'' It is
the country they wish hand to England, so that she
can command Jlje uflll ol Mexico, and, in the event o1

"war, cripple Anterican commerce.' .i 1 hat 'Siar can
never be m'-e-d for stieff a pi1Vpo.se. , f

A. most ferocious contest is raging in Xouisvill e be

tween the male and female glee sinpers. The Couriei
'Is the champion of tlie petticoats, and.tbe Journal taker"'

side with the things in breeuhCs. The wngstish b ys of

the city, encourage tbe ;inulo'.i; warbler, w:h criesjoi
ro it boots, end so it bustles. ': !'

'

. , CLAY'S TAR IFF , V JEWS. ., .,

W inviiethe earned attention of tjur readers to the

following letter from Mr. Clay to Mx. lcriiveUier

It completely shows his "Southern face" oh the sub
ject.' . ,, .v

..
V..

L'xtracl from Mr. Clay to Jlr. Memwtthcr , v

; .
' '.;,.-- ' Ashland, October 2, fell.

"Yon are right so. far as me record is concerned, in

your statement THAT-- DID NOT ..VOTE lor the

tariff in J816 and 1824; bul 1 supports I th.-i-r princi-

ples, and have always admitted that 1. was in favor of
them. .... - .

'I did not vote lor the tariff in I82G, lor which how

ever, Mr. Van Buren, Col. Benton, Col. Johnson, Mr- -

Wright, and others of our present opponents did vote.- --

And it is remarkable that from that period my exer-

tions in Congress have been directed to the reduction

and moderations of the tarifls. Thus in 1832 I support-

ed that tariff which greatly modified and reduced the

tariff of 18 28, insomuch that it was supposed by rea-

sonable men that it would or ought to satisfy, the nuli;
fiersof S. Carolina. The next year" 1833,1 brought

forward the compromise. Id 1841 1 supported the tar
iff. of that year, which was limited to the free arti-

cles. ... ,. ... ., :

"I never wa in favor of what 1 regarded as a high
tariff.. And my present opinion is in perfect conci-denc- e

with that of tlie whole Whig party ot the United
States, including Georgia, as I understand it. , We be-

lieve that the revenue trom the General Government

should be derived from the foreign imports, to the ex
clusion of dir eel taxes abd the proceeds of the sales of
public lands, and that no more revenue should be levied

than is necessary loan econimecal administration of
the Government; but that, in levying it, such di'scrimi
nations ought to be made as will afford moderate and
reasonable protection to American iiterests against the

rival and prohibitory policy of foreign power;. .. . ..

"I shoUld have preferred that the (jomprmise in all its
parts (including the home valualion)could have been ad- -

berrcd to. But you well know from what quarter the

opposition came to the home valuation, Without the in

corporation of which in the comprom ise act that act
never coUld have passed. ,. , ,

'I thins the present tariff, in the main, is right, and
working much good. There may be ei cesses or defects

in it, Of Which I have not here tlie means to judge; and
if there be, they Ought tq be corrected by supplemental

' " ''legislation. ,, I.
"

"1 am j our friend and obedient servent, . ,

'".
- V . "HENRY clay!

,.

, ''Tiie HON. J. A. MERBlWKTHEa.'' . ,. y

'. ; COL. TOD AND.THE METHODIST .

. ; - j r-- : CHURCH.' . : X :
The following frorti one ot COl. . Tod's neighbors,

puts the brand ot falsehood upon the- assertion of the

miserable Journal about Col. Tod and the Methodist

hurehv The miscreant who made the charge, profess,
we understand, to be a member of 9 highly respectable
church Did he ever study the commandment which says
"thou sh'att not bear false witness against thy neigh- -
borl" i ;' :. ; '... ; . v.

,.,,: WaahEM Tmmhutt. County O., ;

Ma MVoArtv:

Sir I have perceived an effort being made in some

of the political papers-o- your-city- , to prejudice the

church, of which I am a member, in this place, f gains'
Mr, Tod, by representing him as a scoffer and reviler
ot religion. : Those charge are hews, sir, to the people

here, and particularly to the friends of Mr. Tod who

are attached to the Methodist church; and even tbe pa-

pers opposod to him . in politics,, in this section of the

State, have not, as yet, as I have seen, made! or endorsed,

any such charges against him.: f '
:. . , '

I have been acqnaiated .with Mr.. Tod for ten years
or (nore., lam now acting in an official relation to the
Methodist church ih this place, and do know he baa al-

ways freely contributed, cot only ih assisting us to
build our house of worship and parsonage, but he ha
ever been ready and Killing, with the true, spirit of lib

erty, Which has ever characjerized his whole life, to con

tribute to the salaries and claims of our pieachers, and'
in so doing', has identified himsell with the Methodist

church in this place. -
The Charges made against him by his opponents, as

above referred to, I have no hesitation in saying, are
unfounded and false. : ,

Yours, most respectfully , "
' ' y : r S. J.. EtUNT.

REMOVING BRICK. HOUSES. i

They do this in Boston. A block of two brick hou

ses in Lincoln street, three stories high, was safely and
successfully removed the other morning, ten feet and 6
inches from the old foundation io the rear. ' " ' ' :

The modus operandi was Cast iron

plates were prepared, the foundation 'of the wall cuta
way, ana two plates lacing each other inserted with
cannon bri'ls between them. These plates and balls be

ing placedunder all the walls, the wkol e building rests

upon them. Three screws are app lied, and the build.

ing is rolled upon them arty '' desired dfstance.. These
plates, and balls are removed one by one, and the brick

replaced and the building left ia the original slate, with

out any injury to the structure. It is estimated that

his block weighed 70D tons,' arid was rolled on 120 balls
and accomplished, after the plates were set, in about

two hours time Plula'd Times: f': ''" --'v

. DODGING.
That great British and Whig scheme, for the creation

of 200 million National Debt, Which was proposed in

Congress, by a Maryland whig,, Mr. Costilly Johnson,
been so unpopular in "little Delaware," that the coon

leaders have come out in opposition u it, wi ih the vain
hope of saving their party ft that State from deleat..

MISSOURI ELECTlON-fOFFIClA- L RESULT.
:, .W8 find ih the Jefferson, Intjuirer, the official retun a

ol the recent election in this Slate, which show the fol-

low ing result: Edward mnjority'oVcr Alien for Gover
nor, 5,651 j Yotnig's over Almond, for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, 6,037; average majority' foY thf Democratic Con-

gressional ticket, Messti. Bowliri, Phelps, Price au
'
Relle, 7,023.

"Salt river, loo, ih.'y tay is kriin, .... ' ;""
To boat up Clay andFrelirglitiv'n.n ' ;

'. v 1' -i ii. ., . r i I

f CirThe Locos gafof Polk and Sawut'l Houston.
Courier.-- . y. Jt. -- , !t

i.- And ihe- hij g, for Cl:iy and Santa Anna. Chiia

tOregoh Ilciiry Clay knS K.i:s1aud' agalust It-- "
"

i v.. - ,
V follt. find Aiherlraf6r,UiT

' Whether Orekon hall reihiiaours or be surrendered 5

1o Great Britaeo is oue of ,the questions to be settled itt.i

the Presidential election in,,181 4; fot whiUt James K. ,

Polk is pledged to retain tlie w;hcOe of this great territory!

Henry Clay is. also pledged,!? surrender nearly pne-hat- , ''

of it id England.' In his letter ol April 2dli. Jamea'

k. jfolSs declared, that"the authority" and laws of the.

Utile States be established and maintained" ;'in the Or-- 1

egon territory, and let the fxed policy ol ,pur .Govern.
nient be, hbt. to' permit Great Briiain, or any ', other :

foreign power, to plant a colony or hold dominion over

any portion of the people or territory." Here; then, J,'
K.' Polk statnds pledged w Oppose the surrender of "any

poriim 'ot the people, or .Territory of Oregon)" & pledged -
r

lo extend over it "the authOiity and laws oi tne uniiea
States." ' The D'emocraric National Convention of Ba.1
timore, which nominated. Mr,Polk for the Presidency,'
unanimo'usly rsi)lv:cd"thatbiirfiiletothe wholcofOr-- .

egon. Territory is Clear and. unquestionable; that vo por- -'

fiott of the same 6 light to be cededld. England or any

other power.". On ibis subject ; the yhig Convention'
which" nominated Mr. Clay passed no resolution, and
expressed no opinion. a' The votes and speeches, howev-- "
er, of neariy all .their ladih'g ifiehds in both House o

Congress stand recorded against us on this great Ques-

tion.! ""
'' '' '- "- '"- - '''' 5

How, then, stands the easel .. ... ,; v ,

1. ' Mr. Clay by bis own despatch,' s'.auds pledged to,

surrender to England the whole of ronr territory of OreV

gon, north ol latitude 'ID, and the. free na vigation of the'

Columbia river! ' '
. . 4.' '. .'"''' I

2. Mr- - Clay's friends,,!y the proceeding before quo--

ted. stands pledged, in case ofhis election, to carry out

his views in this respect. ..' s '"'' ,;

3. " Mr.' Polk by his letter of te 23d Aprii,; 1814, ba

fore quoted, stanifs pledged to the qpcupancy of the

whole ol Oregon, and against the surrender of "any;
portion" ol it to "Great Britain or any' other lore igii
power.,r "'!. ' '' '

'.' ,'.' ;." .'.
' " (.

4. The Democratic.. Convention wnlch nominated -- ;

Mr. Polk its their candidate fdr the Presidency,' .aomedj

unanimously the resolution before "quoted, in favor of.

the occupancy of Oregon, and against the surrender tu
any Aortion of it. ,

The issue then, is clearly presented. S3 a British and,

American question Clay and England on the One side,

Polk and America on the other. .
Shall' the Stars and

Stripes of the Union or the red cross of St. George

wave forever over the Territory of Oreg'onl
"

Shall 4 ,

Republic or a Monarchy be established .Within Its lim-

its; and our children, or our cliidrens' children, or those,

of Great Britain,' cultivate its apflv supply Its market

and control its 'destiny t The- - qucsti'qii fs niomentous'

and let eveiy freeman reflect that a single vote inayde'i

cide the issue, now and forcper, for or against, his coun- -

try."" -

- OREGON.
The Whigs' says the Hartford Times, are very care;

ful not to touch the question of taking possession of the

Oregon. i nty wouio. as reaapy , jkjkj om jiosocaaiuu
on the Pafcific to British arrogance qr BritiiA gold a.
ihey did t.largetemtorry of Maine., Uive us every,

foot ot, American sou that is pur own, and we shpu la uq

glad to see British power and British' poer ejtpelled.

from North America. , They have, too Ions' been .per.".

mit'ied to occupy our soil in the West., Mr, Clay once,,

most improperly, proposed giving up .about ohealf of
'hat territory to the British.to' satisfy the rapatity, Of ibat,
aggressive nation. And the Federal policy would givtj

up.tqat, and m'bre.' ' ,Z ... J , - '' '

TREATMENT OF THE PATRIOT. POR.R; f .

Until within a fortnight the noble and, high minded

Dorr, was npt allowed to see his, father, .and, Jiis almost;

heart broken mother. : Some two weeks ago his,. lather.

was permitted to see him, but was not allowed to send,

him a small baskej of peaches 'if h ich be, brought . with
to the prison, Our heart pains ' at the ruffianly and

cowardly conduct q Jh .WhTgl astenfleficjr j.n .Rhode ,

Island. Bear it in mind' Democrats, that .Thomas
Wilson Dorr occupies a felon's cell for his, advocacy oi .

tbe people's rights, tor his advocacy of (be doctrine of
universal suffrage; and the Whrgpresv gloat over the.

tyranny exercised upon him. ,j i
Net. York Plebeian,

DOWN" WITH HE TYRANTS AND tHblU'
' ,' , MINIONS! ', ;:. ,. .;. .,

" wi tcarnlrrom the Mansfield "Shield" and also (rottf

the" " Pennant ;" ,tbt at ihe laie . Federal , Cbnveniioil,

held at Mansfield, MORDECAI HARTLEY aaid
that , ': -

' ?t v ": -) '. f
" ,"GOVER JOiR DORR : "WAS JtlST WHERE,

HE OUGHT, TO BE."', " , . i.
Such 'is the language ol a TYRANT and a MON;.

iPPtllRT ' tSn ihp rnnl wiint iich a csr.didale?

"Mordecai's neighbors will remember bim In Oclobe'

next". ;" V'.' "'"-- ? '' w-'.w- tf,

Well thev will boss. J:-:- tJ
AN IMPORTANT ISSUE. ; yi .,.

James K. Polk says be is in favor of protecting ,;ag-- ,

riculture, manufactures,' the mechanic arts, commerce

and navigation." ... ''
."'. ?, '

Henry Clay says "Agriculture needs no protection,'

Let the people, especially the farmers, "reme'mber'ih'is

.important issue, wneu iney come io voic.

V '.'Well fa't"aid a.b.QlJj'ltiff .wbig the other dav, to a. '

'shrewd son of the Emerald isle.Vyoa don't calculatto.
vote for Pork this.yearl hopeT.v "xere everlastingly.
making,lunde,rs"of (hat kind," . replied Pal; v" I do .'in--:'

dade mane to vote lor the man, and I'll tell ve .why,, loo ,

ye disappointed us about (hat Bafe the ethejr ime(i.ano?

we think we'll have the Porrok, no, any howyet
'onor." Tha i coon made traeks fast Onondaga Stan--
dard. '' - '

; ' l.j-'- l ,

Three W hig members or ,the last, Congress front
Olay's own Stale Jh'ave deserted him, and nt; W gqf foff

Polk and Dallas."' Theie jomeoiite;rs'arj Hon. Popei'
Hon. J. C. Spi igg'and Hon. Tbo F. Marshall. - t ,
u CARRYING OUT THE PRINCipLfi. WaW
derstand there is a Whig in the city who, ia fo jStrong'j
prejudiced against foieigners that he' would nMeaiao'
Irish potati e: - vj kVG-.Tf.- - 'v .

. r :,. ..(

The .Missouri .. Reporter sars,; .Whilst otw of the
hands on the steamer Nimrodwasaneinpting'lo ciikstisej'

H negro yesterday,. he was pushel . overo'ard bf ihe ffSf
ro aud dMWred. i The bUck was arrested.', " "' '

,

4,


